
The Conservatory Alumni
Reunion is back, March 31 -
April 2!

You will get the chance to relive some of
your favorite memories of the former
student hot spot the “Pit” while jamming
with current conservatory students around
the campfire at the Pit Party; celebrate the
Shenandoah staple, SSMT, at the
Shenandoah Summer Music Theatre &
Friends Reunion; and lastly honor some of
your beloved conservatory faculty
members who have retired since the last
reunion.

To see the full schedule of events and
register, visit su.edu/car.

This year’s annual Dayton
Alumni Weekend is April 13 &
14!

Over the weekend, Dayton alumni will
make new memories with their classmates
while celebrating the birthplace of
Shenandoah. They will enjoy the
Shenandoah University exhibit at The
Heritage Museum during the Welcome
Dinner; honor those who have passed at
the Memorial Service; recognize reunion
classes at the Dayton Society Luncheon;
and sing some of the group's favorite
tunes at the Thomas House.

To see the full schedule of events and
register, visit su.edu/alumni/alumni-
events/dayton-alumni-weekend/.

A message from Anne Popp Lewis ’92, ’06, ’11

Happy New Year fellow alumni!

February is Black History Month, and I would like to
acknowledge the contributions of Black Americans,
especially our alumni, who are leading and making
a difference in our families, communities, and our
world.

READ MORE

Job Opening: Assistant Director for the Office
of Alumni & Constituent Relations - Events

The primary responsibility of the Assistant Director
for the Office of Alumni & Constituent Relations is
to provide leadership, planning, and executive for
the Alumni Office's special events and programs.
This includes all aspects of successful alumni
events initiated to cultivate and strengthen
relationships with university alumni to ensure
engagement and future support.

To view the full job opening, visit
https://bit.ly/3RXLusl.

13th Annual Business Symposium is March 24!

You will have the opportunity to hear keynote
addresses from award-winning journalist, author
and technology expert Anya Kamenetz and CEO of
Cope Notes, Johnny Crowder. Then throughout the
day you will have the chance to attend educational
sessions, network and learn how to grow your
business. The event is also looking for sponsors if
you are interested in showcasing your own
business or the company you work for.

To see the full schedule of events and register, visit,
https://www.su.edu/symposium/.

Shenandoah Adding New Engineering Program In Fall 2023
Shenandoah University is excited to announce that it is expanding its

already diverse list of academic offerings by adding a new undergraduate

engineering program with four unique concentrations in Fall 2023.

LEARN MORE HERE

Dr. Robert Kidd Named Dean Of Shenandoah University’s
Bernard J. Dunn School Of Pharmacy
Dr. Kidd, who has served as interim dean of SU’s pharmacy school since

the departure of Rob DiCenzo, Pharm.D., in October 2021, moves into the

role full time effective immediately.

LEARN MORE HERE

Shenandoah Sends Students To Arizona For Hands-On
Learning Experience During Super Bowl Week
Eight Shenandoah University students and two faculty members went to

Arizona on Feb. 6, for a weeklong experiential learning trip centered

around Super Bowl LVII and its related events.

READ MORE

FEBRUARY 15, 2023 VISIT OUR WEB SITE

The first-ever Black Alumni Reunion is April 20 & 21!

We are excited to announce that we will be hosting the first Black Alumni Reunion on
Friday, April 21 and Saturday, April 22.

During the reunion, we will recognize our 2022 Black Alumni Network award recipients
at the Black Excellence Gala at 6:30 p.m. on Friday evening, which is a night dedicated
to celebrating Black excellence on campus and in our community. On Saturday at
noon, you will have the opportunity to network with current Shenandoah students at the
Hornet Cookout & Social and the chance to win awesome raffle prizes. To finish the
evening, we will celebrate the Harambee Gospel Choir with their reunion concert, “So
Amazing” 50 years of Harambee Gospel Choir at 6 p.m.

To see the full schedule of events and register, visit https://bit.ly/3K88d2Q.

 

Additional University & Alumni News

Featured class news of the month: On Feb. 9, 2023, Iyona Garner Blake's (C ’00) play
entitled, "Diagnosed" premiered at Creative Cauldron in Falls Church, Virginia. The play will run until
March 5, 2023, at the theatre. READ MORE
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